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Christmas gifts,
BOWERS HURST'S,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

We have now open an Elegant Line of Choice New suitable and for
Christmas Gifts for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys or

tJSWc have Everything Marked Very Low.

BOWERS & HURST,

VKtW & KATHFUN.M

&

useful
cither Girls.

STREET,

Nos. 26-2- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MERCHANT TAILORING-- .

New (.fleets iii Imported in Ba'ict, Diagonal ami lihdeyo in Grceu and
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable coloib.
New cfTccts in Cheviots, iu all f.isliionablo colors.
New effects iu Imported Ovcrcoatiug, iu London Beavers, English Meltons, and the popular " Niggerhe.i

MYERS &d
MERCHANT TAILORS,

At.KK & ISUOTHKIt.II

VKX

1882,

RATHFON,
Street, Lancaster

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DECEMBER 9.

Our this embraces a great variety of suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS.

AN ELEGANT OP LACES.

GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS,
NOVELTIES OF

aud Linecs; also Neckwear, Glovee,
Handkerchiefs, &c

25 West King Street.

UUUK TO rilKN

HAGER &

FAHNE STOCK.
Heavy of every foi Wcathci, all at oui usual Fnees.

Shawis. Blaitt, Comforts, Qiiilis, Flannels, &c.,&c.

The cold now upon us has stimulated the deuiaud
wo are equal to the-- eraorgency otn irutneube sale
highest cost, for

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, AND GIRLS.

and in quantities, all at LOWEST PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOJSE.

tfLIXHM &

TT

COVJM,

OOODB.

KING

weavo, Blue, Black.

Scotcli

HOUSEFURNISHING !

LINN WILLSON'SA.

GRAND OPENING

axi
i..

1BT

-- AT-

VJjOTHINU.

"Woistetl.s

Kciseys

kind Cold Low

biiap
with

&

roiiN

No. 12 East Pa,

Etouk season goods

LINE

AND THE SEASON.
Fiuo Towels

No.

t;Ot)KT HOt'hl',.

Goods

GLOVES l.irj;o

THE

WIIXSON.

B.OVMS UOOVS.

for UNDERWEAR, but
from the lowest to the

LANCASTER, PA.

OF TOYS ! TOYS !

ji tiTTina.

ARNOLD,
Street, Lancaster, Fa.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER ! LOWER PRICES THAN EVER!

DOLLS! DOLLS! BLOCKS! GAMES! HORSES! CARTS! WAGONS!
SLEIGHS ! VELOCIPEDES ! BICYCLES !

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
ElogautCaivers, Silver-Plate-d Knives, Sdvor-Plato- d Spoon?, Silver-Plat- ed Forks, &e.

FLLNN & WIIjLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

l'jjVMitisa
aknoi.i).

WHY BU A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR Y'OUR PARLOR. OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
They aro tho most brilliant and useful present you could make. I have them from

$1.00 to .'00.00 each. We have a few

Sconces with Reveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest stock of Fino Globes, Nowal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and sco the
Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LO W.

JOHN L.
Nos. U, 13 and 16 East Orange

QUEEN

PA., 11, 1882.

Goods,

FINE King

Gontlemon's

BROTHER.

Slirtiis,

HOSIERY,

NOT
DINING-ROO- M

LANCASTER, MONDAY.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LANCASTER, PA.,

LANCASTER, PA,

vioTinmi.
MI.OT111NU.

m

KOOJl, WARM, WITH LAItGE PllOrlX-TIO-

COLLAR, WOOLEN POCKETS AND
MABK TO BUTTON CLOSE AROUND
NECK, IS NOW IN SEASON". STOKMS AUE
SUUE TO COM!:, AND L1JCKV THE INDI-
VIDUAL WHO IS FULLV. PIlEPARfcl) TO
MEET THKM WITH GOOD fc TOUT CLOTH-
ING.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chesi nut & SivthSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
d5 lmti

L'KCIAL NOTICE.S1

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HcavjBrovm Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits. . 10.00
Men's All-Wo- ol Casimcrc Suits. . 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Beaver Over- -

18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats. . 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beater Over-- 18.00

coats. . . : i:;.oo
Men's l'laid Back t'assinicre Over

13.00
Men's Heavy Unllncd Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostener & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. 1A.

WATCtUCh,
LANCASTEK.

V10NEEK.
CLOKS-Se-th Thomas and Others.
KING'S SPECTACLES AND EVE-- LASSES.

Repairing.

WM. THOMSON,
10G EAST KING ST., opposite Leopard Hotel.

novlO-Sm-

UIUARM, 11FOB 25 CTSJCONNBCTICDTold stock Connecticut to.
bacco) at

HAUTHAN'S YELLOWp-RON- CIGAR!
STORK.

PEETTY WOMEN.

LANGTl'.T aSU CONTKlllPOKAKIES.

Some Beauties Before Her Louisville U.iv- -

lug Over An Actress Mrs. Cornwal- -

IU West's Tainted Charms.
It is pretty certain that Mrs. Lnngtry by

the advice of Manager Stetson and Mendum
has given Mr. Fred. Gebhart his conge
in Boston. Mrs. Langtry had bsen accus-
tomed during her brief experience on the
stage in London to the English custom of
permitting to the nobility and gentiy the
largest liberties iu aud about tho theatres,
on the stago and iu the cien room, and
she had no idea that A i i scan customs
were different. So !.Le. loaking upou
young Mr. Gebhart as the equivalent of a
-- juke" or jinarkiss," at least, with his
$50,000 a year, wa.s quite content to ac
ccpt his escort, and was disposed to invite
him upon the stage. This part of the
programme Mr. StcUoa stopped, and Mr.
Mendum, having explained to her how
Americans rcgaid such matters, anil that
American customs do not (sanction such
indiscreet intimacies, she very sensibly
and in the best of temper decided to bieak
off the association, which, however inno-
cent in itself, was capiblo of misinter-
pretation. It is pioba-bl- that Mr. Geb-h.- ut

was somewhat chagrined, but ' he
goes" all the fcaiue.

Mrs. L.angtr's I'redecettaor.
Con cspondence Boston Post.

Forty years ago England had another
Mrs. Langtry Madauio Vestiis. Sho was
as lovely as sho was librial and as attiac-tiv- e

as she was accest-ible- . Sho was the
daughter of F. Baitoloszi, a royal acad-
emician, and juit a little over the aveiago
height, of lull and voluptuous figure,
with a foottLe syiaiautiy of which was
said to bennpaialted. It had been sculp-
tured aud plaster casts were on s.i!o by
Italian image boys iu tho sheets. Her
stage hhoe.i. after beii once worn, wore
bought at fabulous pi ices and used aF
h inking vessels by ' bloods" ol the time.
Who M. Vestri.s was, nobody sceme-- l to
know or caic. Tho unstamped press used
to dc.'.eiibe him as a bibulous loafci, who
dodged about btago doors at tie.ibury
times, and Ioviol tollon inad.v.no's halary.

Tliel'rettleBtWuiu.iu in Paris.
F.uli Li ttcrto Boston Transcript.

The pictticst woman in Paris has re
turned to PaiiJ. Anybody who has ever
st-e- the fair aud famous Mme. Rernadaki,
the celcbiatcd Russian beauty, will know
a, once .hoin I meau without any further
dcsciiption. I saw her in her box at the
opera tho other night, looking tho et y
tjpe of j'erftct, if soulless, loveliue&s. Iu
featuio sho lcsemblcs gieatly the pDitr.iits
or ilmc. Recamicr. Tho eyes aro of a
deep, lovely blue, the noso aquiline, the
mouth small aud shaped lika cupid's bow.
The exquisitely-shape- d head is set to per-fictio- n

oa tho white, louuilcd thro-- t, aud
tho shoulilcj.s iu mold and iu coining
would put to sh.uuo tho most artistic form
that was ever sculptuied iu maiblo.
If her face wero only expressive
it" would bo divino. In her su-pe- ib

toilet of nhito satin tho other
night she was simply dazliug. She does
not altogether understand how to sjL off
her own marvellous beauty. She btoaks
the lines of her exquisite loiutby wealing
neat maes-o-f lloweis on her corsage,
aud she mats the outline of her shapely
head by timilar additiont 'o her coiffure.
It is fratd that sue will be next season ouo
oi the queens of Parisian sieiety. Some
iucKinbcrmeut which had weighed on her
husband';; estates will bo lemovcd and ho
v. iii conm into the poessi'i of vast
wealth, which, joined to his wu'o; per-

sonal uhaiius, will fully uiilicj to secute
the position of tho pair in tho bum moudu
I hope that some ouo ol the great poi trait
painters of tho day will, duiing tho coming
season, iunnoitilizo ou canvas tho face
and Joint of this ilesh-an- d blood Vc.ius.

A LOUiSViJ.S.S. UUAUlY I TKOU5SI.K.

Xo ICHnl TIicairlc.il Siartt C..-- Tioublo
Iu 'lliclr Companies.

Louisville, that gavo biith to the t ilent
aud beauty ol Tdary Anderson, and mulo
her famous in .1 night, is always raving
over some acttcss. During the past two
weoks it has been Miss Estcllo Clayton,
who plays tho part of Nora Desmond in
" Esmcialda." Tho whole city went into
ccstacies about her beauty, and the thea-t-io

was crowded nightly with her admtr-ci- s.

Bouquets aud passionate epistles wcie
showered upon her, aud her engagement
was ouo continued ovation, such as no
other actrets lias ever lcceived thcie. It
was a fac simile of tho Langtry bcom. On
last Monday night " Es Jtcralca " was
succeeded by " The Piolessor," al o lrom
the Madison Squaie theatic, and wheu
Manager Magcachy heaid of tho
sensation Miss o Clajtoa had
can sod ho immediately saw tho chance
it affoided for a hit. and o!
lercd Miss Claytou a part in "The 1'iofts-sor.- "

Manager 31r.cgeachysajs that Miss
Claton accepted hiii oiler to play in
"Tho Piofcsor," aud inado airangemeuts
to leave New Albany, v.heic tho icst of
the company were staying, to 60 Tho
mauagci of the ' Esmcialda " coiupany
however, 1.. fused to cauccl hci engage
meut with him, and a tow ensued which
ichiiltcd iu Mifes Claytou being compelled
to return to Louisville without her w.ud-lob-

Tha latter, however, was quickly
replenished aud tho chaiming youiigac
tres-- . was assigned the loleof Daisy JJroicn,
then being plajcd by Miss Eollo Jackson,
and immediately began studying the part,
expecting to appear in it at least ouco this
week. Tho manager :ys that Mi C ay-to- n

is not iu excellent health and whilo ho
has lreely circulated rumors evciy
day that sho is to appear, tho ouly
k suit has been crowded houses and 1.0
Clayton. Now, whilo all this gotsip
which hid bsou giveu publicity, wa
agitating and disappointing tho Ciayton-btiuc- k

public, thero was a small 1 evolu-
tion in tho "Professor" conipauy, cm ed
by tho slight given Miss Jackson. In
a lato intciview tho latter lady 1 si ti :

" I think Mr. Macgcachy has ticatcd mo
very badly iu supplanting mo without con-
sultation, and I havo wiittcn to Mauager
Fiohmau in New Yoik about it. I believe
his motive in putting Miss Ciajtou in my
place is to drive mo fiom tho company.
You ecc, Macscachy was engaged to me,
but has broken it off and now just barely
recognizes mo, so I think ho just wants to
get rid of mo." The sympathies of tho
company arc entirely with Miss Jackson.

It is interesting to know that the beauty,
Miss Clayton, entirely supports Miss
Jackson's cause, disapproves of Manager
Macgcachy's conduct towaids that Jady,
and says that nothing will induce her to
play for him as long as his inilucncc with
tho Nov York mauager ii gcod for any-
thing.

KUltiTlKS Ar ST. JA1JES.

Mrs. wornwaUts-Weft-l anil ttie C untess r
Lonsdale, Two Fatuous I.itatou.

Loiulon Letter to S:tn FnuicUci Argonaut.
It is curious to notice how tho windows

of tho piint shops are budding forth with
photographs of Laily Lonsdale, Lady
Garvagh, Mis. Livingston - Thompson,
Mrs. Cornwallis-Wc- st sud Mrs. Wheeler.
Lady lJudleysccms to uc gcttiug too passcc
to resuscitate. A few yeai s ago, however,
bLo was unquestionably tbo handsomest

Kilntcllujauxr
woman in England, but now well, a
woman's beauty can't last forever. Luckily
for her, her position does not aepena on
her looks, liko the others. Her husband,
tbe Earl of Dudley, though as plain a
looking man as you would meet in a day's
walk, is ono of tbe richest noblemen in
the kingdom, and tho combined forces of
rank and money, which she nas on ner
side, have enabled her to do what none of
the others dared. Unlike the others, she
has ever spurned tho notice and attention
of the Prince of Wales, going so far as to
refuse to speak to him. Indeed, she has
been known on more thau one occasion to
havo deliberately turned her back upon
him at a ball. She is a sister of tho

Lady Mordauut, which tells the
whole story.

3Iis. Corwallis-Wes- t has generally, in a
jMjpular sense, couuted number two among
tho popular beauties .Somo people thero are
who think her tho prettier of the two. But
her figure, though undoubtedly a fine one,
does not approach that of the Jersey Lily,
and her lace at public entertainments is
too elaborately embellished with bismuth
and lougo to allow it a moment's place of
comparison beside the purely uatural,

complexion of other wo-

men. I was at a country ball last winter
down near Ileuley, and late iu the even-
ing a largo party arrived from some house
111 the neighborhood whero they wero stay,
ing. Among them was Mis. Cornwallis-We- t.

Straugo :w it may appear, I had
nevet teen her before But until I was
told who she was, I had supposed that it
was tome opera boullo actress who had got
into the place by mistake, sho was so
painted and powdeied over cheek,
arms and neck; her eyes were bj
picked out with belladona, her cor-sag- o

was so decollete, her voice was so
loud and boisterous, aud her poses and
her gestures had such a decided smack of
the heioincs of Offeubach and Lecocq. Ou
her bodice just over her heart sho wore a

gold padlock. Thi, she informed
mrao young men who iiiquued its mean-
ing, was. tho lock to tho entrance of her
love, adding, with .1 glance woithy of
Schneider in her best days, that even her
husband haJ not tho key. Major Coru-wallis-Ve-

tho man who occupies that
unenviable position, is a gentleman of
considerable private means, aiising fiom
large landed aud mineral interests in
Wales. In favorable comparison with
Mr. Langtry he goes about with his wife,
aud their names aro frequently men-

tioned together. In short, ho does not
believo in chapcroncs. Of another type
altogether is Lady Loindale, or Gladys,
countess of Lonsdale, as the death of her
husbaud aud tho consequent step down to
dowagcrhood now compels her to called.
Tall,il.iik and stately, sho has been known
iu societv sinco her debut, iu 1877, as tho
"gipsy." A penniless beauty sho was
when sho eaaio out, eveu though her
brother was tho carl of Pembroke aud her
mother Lady llerbcit, of Lea, so that
within a year sho was only too glad, wheu
but eighteen, to tako as her husband tho
young call of Lonsdale, who, though
scaico four years older than herself, was
looked upon as one of tho most famous re-

probates tho English pcerago had produc-
ed. A great, lubberly, heavy-featur- ed

fellow ho wa-- . an animal, in fact, whoso
tastes first exhibited themselves in

a. seeret, but unbinding marriage with his
tutor's housemaid before ho was seven-

teen ; his proncucss to tho inordinate use
of alcohol a No showing itself in numerous
lits of tleliiium tremens ere ho had got
out of his teens. But ho was tho possessor
of $100,000 a ycir, and estates so vast
that even his reckless extravagance and
dissipation had not appieciably diminished
them. Once sho was married, tho gypsy-hk-c

beauty did pretty well as she liked
her lhrtatious, whilo yet a bride, with
sovci.il titled young guardsmen, who have
lately seen seivico in Egypt, causing
raoro than ono scandal iu high life, oho
was always somewhere abroad during hei
husband s last illness, aud bad to be act-

ually summoned homo to bo present at, his
death bed.

As a widow, sho does not appear to have
alterrd in the least. She has a houso down
near Windsor at which she now and then
entertains tho Prince of Wales, sho and
tho late cail having always been prominent
membeis of tho prince's set. Sho has a
jointure of G,000 a year,besiuos the control
of what was settlol on her three-year-ol- d

daughter ; so she doesu't want for money
to do whatever she likes. Sho is to boono
of tho party who aro going with Loid
Chailes Beresfoid aud his wife for a tour
thiough India. Of course it is her ratik
that smooths over whatever she may do.
But weie she a plain " Mrs.," with no
blood in her veins traecablo through tho
lib 1 'nthico pagcj of Burko and De Brett,
it would be all tho other way.

Do it tliou love life : Then do not snuatnlir
valuable time, lor that lathe stufl iilo id made
11I ; nut nrocuto ut once :t liottlo ot Dr. Roll's
t'ouxh Sjiup tor your Cough 11ml be wired.

our ill uiKisl Keens It.

,, ' Men condemn in others what tliey
pt.ietier tln'iiisflvcs.' Tlioo who practice tho
ns'i ot Ktiincy-Wo- n never condemn Its uso by
others, but couimuml tl to all alluded with
l)iii, ilypopsia, constipation unit ail other
diseases itsultltigUotn a disordered statu of
Kidney, li vet or bowels.

Dyes are so perfect and so
txMutiltil that it m a pleasure to use tlicni.
Equally good lor uat k. or iigui colore, lucia.

fcniLon's cukk will immediately relievo
Croup, Whoopimc Cough and l!ronchtti, For
f. lie by II. it. oehr.ni, dtugsist, 1.17 ami 1J9
North lju'iciisticet.

Tha verdict jitter an 11up1rti.1l trial Tho
Celluloid Eye-Uhiss- cs will stand ten times
iui.ro abuse than any othor. 'or sale by all
leading Jewelers and Optician.

Win. II. Midi tin, ll.iii isburg, l'a , says:
' Crown's lion Ritteis speedily cured moot a

s affection ot tho stomach." For Mile
bv 11. 15. Cochran, diulst, 137 and 1.51 North
tjitcen street. dlllwd&w

Mr. J. Marsh Hank, or Toronto, Ont., writes:
"lillliousiiess and dyspepsia seen to Lave

i own up with me ; having been r.suuVrer for
vcars. I have tried many remedies, but with
"no histinc result until 1 used vourllnrdock
Ulood bitter. They liavn been liuly a blessing
to inc. and I cannotspeuk too highly of them."
1'rlco SI. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist,
157 and 133 Jioi til 0.uecn street.

TnC V.Tf. GEO. 11. 1HAYER, Ot ISOUrljOIl, ind.,
Hiys : "Roth myscirnnd wile owe our lives to
Suilou's CoKSUMPTios Ccits. For salo by 11. It.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

200,000 democratic majority In New York.
These arc big figure, so is the capital prize,

$0,000, and the scheme ot $13MU) in prize or-ler-

by the Commonwealth Distribution
Company, in their Grand Extraordinary
Drawing, which comes off in Louisville. Ky.,
Dec. 30th bio nucr.ES. Now let all elated
Democrats and disappointed Republicans
send on their ordeia to R. 1. ltoardman,
Louisville, Ky., lor tickets, and many ot both
parties will be happy by tho possession of
wealth. Fortune's lavorsare nut controlled
by political parties. Tickets only $2 ; 27 tick-
ets, 50 : 55 iickets, $10J. ltd

Lovo Tour Neighbor.
When jour friend or neighbor is laboring

under bodily alUlction, indigestion, bilious-ncN-- i,
constipation, caused by impurity of

blood, or ot tho kidneys or llvor,
dou't tail to lecommcntl liurdocK Blood Ult-ti- T,

a sure and sale rcmi'dy. I'rlce $1. For
sale by II. I!. Cochran, 1J7 and 1JJ North
Queen sited.

Suilou's Catarrh kkmkdt a po.-dtn- cure
for Catarrh, Dlphtheila and Canker Mouth.
For sale bv 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North, Queen street.

MVIVJU

BUWNS IKON B1TTEB8.B

FAILING!

That is what a great many people
are doing. Thoy dou't kuow just
what is the matter, but they have a
combination of pains and aches, and
each month thoy grow worse.

The only sure lemedy ct fouud is

Brown's Iron Bitters, aud this by
rapid aud thorough assimilation with
tho blood purities aud ourichoa it, and
rich, strong blood ilowiug to every
part of the system repairs tho wasted
tissues, drives out disease aud gives

health and strength.

This is why Biowu'a Iron Bitters
was cure kidney and liver diseases
consumption, rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia. malaria. intermittent
fever?. &c.

2 1. S. 1M a bt. U.dtiuioie.
Sov. 2, last.

1 v.art a yieat sufferer lroui
lyspepsla,aiid lor suvcial ccks
could eat nothing and was i?iow-m- g

weaker every day. 1 tried
uiown's I1011 li:t ten, and am
lmppv to siiy 1 now hav o a good
appetite, and am getting strong
cr. Jos. McCvavlev.

Bkown's Ikon Bini.us i.s not a
diiuk aud doe$ not contain whisky.

It is the only preparation of Iiou that
causes no injurious effects. Got tho
gcuuiuo. Don't, bo imposed on with
imitations.

D organs wholesale and lotall by H. U. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and ISi North Queen
street. Lancaster

ds iwd&w H

"IINKY-WOK- T

IV -- W A

Sure Cnro for All Diseases
OK T1IU

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity
aud inaction. Stimulating tho healthy occru-tio- n

or tho lllle.nnd by keeping tho bowois in
freo condition, elTectir.g its regular discharge.

HiTnlnmn It ou ato sutteringtroui mu--
Madoinai. l.u-in-

, the chills, aro bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipate-l- , Kulnuy-Wo- rt

w 111 surely relieve and quickly euro.
In the Spring to cleanse tho System, ovcry

one should take a thorough course ol it.
Sold by MrngelHW. Price, 901.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

ep27iydwMWftK 4I

ThMS."

"ISMS."
T11K ORST "ISM" TO-DA- Y lb

RHEUMATISM.
KUKUMATISM IN TUB HACK

evneo nv
PKERr DAVIS'S rAIN KlLLEll.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNELS
CCBEU BY

PERRY DAVIS'S rAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
CUItKD BT

PERU Y DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CUBED nr

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

IIHEUHATIC SUFFERERS, liny of
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Fain Killer.
dccl-lnnl&-

sLEiGUSI

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY fcCO.,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

U'o have a Laigc and Splendid Assort-
ment of

l'ortland, Albany and Double Sleighs.

Thoy are the best selected woodwoik and
tho 11 11 est painted and ornamented sleighs
ever offered tor sale in this city.

Our Motto : "Quick sales and small profits.'
It rodn nothing to call and examine noik.

3-- also have on liaud a full line of Fine
Carriage work. In which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing of all kimls
promptly attended to. n9Mld&w

ajUCVMXB.

pAKWSTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture KAU

and CUAIN CAUFETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GBEAT BAKGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give 1117 entire attention to
wholcsalo trade of my oh n manulactured
goods, flease call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West Sins and Water Ste.

Price Twi Cnta.

pMTaoovs.

.W'anamaker's.

I Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
'that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of odier

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
iextouter click--, south entrance to wnlu
building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit
tle mrls. I he warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clod- i, satin-and- -

felt, satin-and-Italian-clo- th, and
Italian, all quilted: cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
verv useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought ' f.

We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

r;oi Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool sercje embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1 .50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as 'little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, boutheast lrom Centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chc-dn- Thirteenth and Market Btreeta and

City-ha- ll square, 1'hiladelpliia.

MUSICAL ISSTKVMXNTS.
.2 rr r v

TITUSMJBOXI'S.

C. GAUTSOHI & CO.,
MANUFACTUKEUS Or

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENKVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during tho holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
at our SwisB factory price, with
only advance of freight and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

Au early call will givu time lor good .elre
Hon. nlj-ti- d

FuLT LINK OP LOKlLLAKUtJ
Plug Tobacco, and other flrst-cla- s trauda

at MARTMAl'S TELLOIT FRON
C1UAU stoke.;
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